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| London Hears That German Troops Have Been Ordered to Evacuate 
—France Belgium and Luxemburg, and Retire to Banks of the Rhine
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Austrians’ Flight Forced 
Germans To Fall Back

etrograd Reports That En

emy
in Angle Between San and 
Vistula—Przemysl Is Ap
proached and a Road Is 
Cleared For Advance on When Russians Broke Austrian Front at Battle of Krasnik, 
Thorn, Prussia.

Are Securely Trapped

H■.. II.a
-, ' ,r.» • .. . ? . . . ............................

Crown Prince’s Army Has Been Driven Fur
ther Back, But He is Gathering His Forces 
For a Final Stand at Montfaucon and

BRITISH GENERAL 
KILLED IN ACTION

1F eeks’ ■
r
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lBeaten Troops Abandoned Whole Position, 
Leaving Two German Divisions 

to Face Foe.

?
Verdun — Attempt to Break Thru Allies* 
Centre Repulsed With Heavy Loss—Bel

gians Raid German Line of Communication 
— Rheims Occupied by Allies — Japanese 

s Chimo, Near Kiaochau — Half a 
Million Men Reinforce Allies’ Left Wing.
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Canadian Press Despatch. since .1910. , lie ' was born at .Eaaler-
LONDON, Sept. 15, 9:33 p.m.—Brig.- hill,-Lancashire. in li’69. He entered 

Gen. Nell Douglas Findlay, Royal Ar- the army in 1S78, and became captain 
tlllery, hae.becn Killed'in action, ae- In 1S8T, major in 1896 and lieutenant- 
cording to an official announcement colonel in 1900. He served at Hazara 
made tonight in 1888 and was mentioned in the .de-

I. ------- -- gpatchee,' and he also served in South
Brig.-Gen. Ftndliy. created a Com- Africa In 1899 and 1900, when he was 

f ."v,„ ' .AT. , ! twice mentioned In the despatches. lie j
■mander of the Math 1r. ISO:., command- ha(i chnfcrred upon him at that time I
ed the first dlvlaiCn. Rby.il Artillery, the Queen’s medal, with six clasps.

J.Canadian Proas Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 15, 10.05 p.m.—Tho 

Russians arc said Lu be continuing ■ 
their successes in Galicia and Poland. ,

dnesday
ARE TYPICAL.

u
«
IS. . c-,r,-a,,n PrM. Deenatch I Who, altlio they were fighting bravely,

The armies of Gen. Dank!, which had j Canadian Frees Despatcn. , . rme of
. \ .. . . î nvnnv ■îàont Tv 10.20 pan.— tunJ to fall' back un Annapoi. vne utthe support of «unie Gcrtiian divisions, LONDON, feept. u, JV-V * _____  .

"•as*- » - » -

M(||(I arc now, according to Pctrogiad battle of Krasnik, them and then deserted us.
■fa’san Z V«a. ^retclled V.cr a front of ioofoerntan army will never forgive this

Irtfiêli Russian troops had been trying vc’.sts (about 06 miles) and included j act °r aisnvnor. _____ ,,
lor some days to drive them. Their scvera,' wimu,’ entrenchments on the I' "The Austrians look up another TV I* aT* 1 ftj| --A %¥iO
Banks are supported l.y thp fortresses ' position, but again were diskgtafd, V1 II I I I |M I M I# ll/| A |\| V
Fttzeniy^Ma1 hetag" approached by -Mgny shells went over Kruanik,” j j^' "tH^s W S XZ*

which captured the uurrespondent adds, “but did no | men and horses^ Trié 'peasants arei ' ———— . ——— —— msm a >■■*■■■

FEARFUL DISASTERthe Austrians abandoned their whole portion of ! Poland which the Austrians ’
position, disregarding the Germans, temporarily held.” ' ; ' .
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LONDON, Sept. 15.—In an eight-word statement made today 
by the British war press bureau, official announcement was made 
that the Anglo-French forces had occupied Rheims after driving the 
German army further back from the recent battlefields in France.

Closely following the statement came unofficial reports from 
the theatre of war that the kaiser’s army was still retreating, hotly 
pursued by the entire French and English troops, and that thousands 
of prisoners -were being taken.

, , Boundless joy was created by the publication of a report from ^ 
Dieppe that the British forces, in executing a circling movement thru 
Roye on the Arvc, and Ham, near the River Somme, had cut off 
the army of General von Kluk, compelling his surrender, and from 
15,000 to 25,000 of his men, together with their equipment and field 
guns. The report could not be confirmed. It is believed that it may 
be another version of the capture yesterday by the British of three 
regiments of Germans who were cut off while trying to reach St. 
Quentin.
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b_^_tiie Russian army
■ Lemberg, and which will now operate 

against the right wlngg of Gens. Dankl 
and 'Von Auffenberg. Meanwhile, the 

uselan army is free to move wester- 
toward Thorn, Prussia, a town of 

Some 27,000 inhabitants, on the right 
of the Vistula. 26 miles southeast 

vH^^Bof Bromberg, and Gen. Rennenkainpf 
look for reinforcements for his 

which.had to fall back-with the
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One of Crowning Military Catastrophes of World—Roadway
Left Littered With Guns, Knapsacks, Cartridge Belts 
Mexims, Heavy Cannon ~* Men Shot So Close They 
Remained Standing After Death.

canned over wood,
g stockings. Regu- 
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Naval Battle in Baltic? 
Despatch is Perplexing

JS can 
army,
(Ssmutfi advance in Fast Prussia.

Artiller - Superior. '
■ The Russians won their victory hi 

M^«ti..i., and Poland not only because 
^■they had a superior force, but-because, j 
■ixicorditig to correspondents, tliclr at- j

^■<illery was superior to that of the 
1 Austrians and tin- Germans.
I, Petrugrad hopes that, when Gen.
■ 'Rennetikamtif gels Ills reinforcements 
■fie wliT be able to defeat the Germans.

HsB The Servians and Montenegrins,_ac- 
Iflfcordllir. to a Rome dcspatc^i. after-the 
'Uaplurc of Yishegrad. Bosnia, by HTc 
■er, le.ris, mid of Fatctiu. Bosnia, by 

^jfiie Montenegrins, joined forces and 
Hflkire now advancing along- the entire 
■pent. All then troops are veterans 
■rotth long fighting experience, and are 
Kgbtpected to -.4 account of
ill themselves.
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dead were In piles ol horses and men. 
I have seen men elicit so close to one 
another that they remained standing 
after death. Tile sight Is horrible and 
beyond wordr.

“The - retreat rolled back and train- 
load aftfcr trainload of British and 
French were swept toward the weak 
points of the retreating host. This is 
the advantage of the battle ground 
which the allies have chosen. The net
work of roadways Is Like a spider’s 
web. As all roadwayd centre upon 
Paris it'is possible to thrust troops 
upon- the foe at any point with almost 
incredible speed, and food and aotmu- 
nttlon arc within arm's reach.''.
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rha Toronto World.■

Live service, or l.c may ie trying to j DONDO.N', Sept. 1Ô.-A description 
say that 15 vessels of the Baltic fleet , of the rout of the Germans last Sun- 
are engaged In active operations either j day wired by its correspondent is pub- 
along the coast or at sea. It should be 
borne in mind that this news comes 
from Berlin.

Reports received here the latter part 
of last week said that there had been 
considerable naval activity In 
Baltic along the Swedish coast. ' The 
movements of warships were record
ed but no details of any encounters 
' verb given.

Tho Central News Agency 
lie despatch refers to a battle now in j 
irogr.ess. The inference drawn is that 
he German fleet has rounded up the 

Russ'ait Baltic squadron and is risk
ing a dash into, the Gulf of Finland, 
in an effort to destroy thq czar’s fleet.

m TERRIBLE BLOWS BY ALLIES.
Analysis of the despatches from the front indicates that the 

allies, despite stubborn resistance by the retreating Germans, are 
dealing terrific blows against the kaiser’s vanquishing foes. The 
Anglo-French forces are steadily pressing them back to the pro
tected line on the Aisne River, where the Germans are making a des
perate stand to permit the escape of their armies from France before 
they are separated or annihilated.

Keenly remembering the Prussians* investment of Paris, which 
began 44 years ago, the French are taking sweet revenge against 
the Germans. Since the Germans were turned back from the gates 
of Paris the fierce and continuous attacks of the allies have keen 
such that military observers assert that the enemy cannot recover 
strength enough to make a stand on French soil, which would turn 
the tables on the allies. It is estimated that the German losses are 
five to one greater than those of the allies. In addition the kaiser’s 
men have been forced to abandon a great number of artillery pieces 
and large quantities of supplies and ammunition.

CROWN PRINCE CUT OFF.
The French are cutting off the crown prince’s army from flee

ing to the east His position is said to be most critical, and his army 
is being pushed to the north of Rheims.

The British press bureau gave out the following statement :
“The enemy is still occupying a strong position to the north of 

the Aisne and fighting is going on along the whole line.
“The crown prince’s army has been driven further back, and is 
on the line of Varennes, Consenvoye and Orenes.

\ “The allied troops have occupied Rheims.
“Six hundred prisoners and twenty guns were captured yes

terday by the corps on the right of the British.
“Ram has made the roads heavy and is-"'increasing the diffi

culties of the German army in its retreat.”

- !Canadian Press Despatch,
LONDON. Sept. 15.—In a bespaloU 

from Rome, dated Monday, Sept. 14, 
the correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Co. says it has been official
ly reported - there from Berlin that the 
German Baltic-- squadron, which is 
composed of 29 units, has 15 vessels 
in action.
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He says: “I have Just talked with a 
soldier who has returned, wounded, 
from a pursuit which will go down in 

the history with the terrible retreat from 
1 Moscow as one of the crowning mili

tary catastrophes of the world.
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A CRYPTIC MESSAGE. b
This despatch Is given in the phrase- 

I ulogy in which it passed the Britisl 
Mit id tu be operating j censors. Its meaning id difficult o 

chief 1 comprehen8h.il. * It may bo that 
j correspondent, is endeavoring tu

the idea that the German fleet in

■In Bukowin-) District.
Besides invading Galicia, tin-* Fxus- 

•siana arc*, now
extensively in Bukowina, the 
town of which id Czernowitz, they oc
cupied some weeks ago. It is thought 
io be the intentions ol* the Russians 
<to go as far as possible south of the 
Carpathian Mountains, and. ip case 
tho allies are successful, tu demand a

btill
con- H
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the Baltic, composed original!'' of 29 
units, has now only 15 units fit for uc- .
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Definite Understanding Between Two Countries for Ag
gressive Action Expected to Be Reachedr— Radicals 

of Itaiy Urge Government to Drop 
Policy of Neutrality.
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ranxri,-m Pr-ss Desoatch. scandal last year, were killed on the
line JfThe l^.\STl 

north uf Rheims, is of capital import-! Baron von torstner near Dixmuyden. 

to the enemy,” says The Temps’
* now

Reduced Canadian Press Despatch, to stand with the French, British, Rus-
ROME, via Paris, Sept. 15, 6.25 p.m. i zlan’ Be!g!an anl Ssrvlan peoples In

-It is stated here that Roumanta Is neutrol^Mitlom
making advances to Italy for common
action towards Austria, and that Rou- ROUMANIAN MINISTRY RESIGNS 

manlan politicians are expected to ar- Scsclal Direct Copyrighted Cable to
rive here shortlyAo arrange a concrete ROME. Sept.^-ReTons have been 

understanding between the two coun- received that the members of the Roti
ttles. manlan mtntstry have resigned. The

The Radical- party today passed a c£an®6 !s ta^ce^_aa a Precursor of. a 
1 , . „ y change In government which will re-
; resolution of aympathy v, 1th Rouma- move all pro-German tendencies on 
! nta. The Radicals sent greetings to the part of the throne.

. . . _ - . . ; the Radical party In Roumanie, and j /-REAT DSMONStbatiau.C*;o4ïôî“SS* — ="“T OEMONCTRATIONS.

ZABERN SCANDAL RECALLED. IW | -TSS SJSK1

Canadian Press Despatch. Dm includes: Killed, 2nd Lieut. J. B. t.ou," - way of Petrograd.)—Great manifesta-
T OXDOX Sent -15 10 35 pm__Vile- Harmarf* Royal Field Artillery: died \ The Radicals, also passed another re- : tio is hive occurred here In.favor of

snatch to, the Exchange Telecranh of TomdsCspt. D. C. L. Stephen, i solution, in which it was stated that the triple entente. An Immense crowd,
from TheVlaguc says that a repo-t re- G-enadier GuSrds; wounded, Major J. i 1* was hoped the l.alUn Government I composed- oC.all, c-asses of the popu-
fel™ ,1 th re from Hcrenthsh K- - 1 S U>dlow Royal Field Artillery. | would c.ns.dcr the question whether . lation today paraded on the streets

. ire.!-,,: the opening to- glum, says It is reported that the Ger- | Capt. T. B. Traill, Royal Scots Fust- the moment had arrived to change Its , o. Lhe city acclaiming Russia, France
nothing deter man officers. Col. von Reuter and Lt. tiers, Capt. G. W. Robinson, Royal In- pol cy of neutrality to one of actual England-

finest pieces Baron von Forstnev, the central fig- i risklllen Fusiliers; mtsslng, L.eut.- partidpatlou In the European conflict. ; Tho German and Austrian consulates
lives in the Zabcm (Alsace) army Col. Hon. G. H. Morris, Irish Guards. The anarchiste, at a meeting, voted | are guarded by forces of the police.

an.rc
"military .review. ,

"The distance between Bethel and j 
Mazieve® is only 25 miles.

’ SEVERAL OFFICERS 
ON CASUALTY LIST

i < ov< icd: brass lock 
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A short I
step forward by our troops and the 
German army’s communication thru J 
Belgium northwest of the Meuse would J 
be definitely cut.

•The sole line of retreat left open; 
by the territory north of Verdun. | .... „ , , r- ...

This country is densely wooded and l Artillery, V-iliardS and r USlllCTS 
ditticult, but ie not impracticable. It] 
has besides the great advantage of 
being the shortest route to Mobile by 
Metz And Treves, where the enemy 
could impose a serious obstacle If pur
sued, and at the same time secure 
men and material.
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"u OFFICIAL FRENCH STATEMENT.
__ Canadian Pretd Dotpatch.

PARIS, Sept 15, 11.16 p.m.—The official communication is
sued by the French Government tonight gives no details from the 
battle Une, except to say the alUed armies are in close contact with the 
Germans everywhere, and that the forward movement continues 
between the Meuse and Argonne.

The text of the communication is as follows:
“On our left wing our armies are in close contact with the ene

my on the whole front from the heights north of the River Aisne, 
west and south of Rheims.

“On the centre our forward movement between the Argonne 
district and the- Meuse continues.

“It is absolutely untrue, as has been published time and. again 
by the official Wolff agency, that the army of the crown prince is
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